[Pedagogic training: another conception of the student/faculty relation in the Institute of Nursing Science Education].
The nurses' training course which is now compulsory since the new program to get the Nursing Degree, is not easy to apply for trainers within a legal context which is not accurate enough. Through IFSI investigated the nurses' training course is as follows: Sometimes not formalized, sometimes institutionalized, the application of the nurses' training course is very different from an institution to another and even within each IFSI. It is not proved that students' needs and expectations are taken into account; the main concern of the teaching staff is "how to pu in the 245 hours reserved for the nurses' training course". The question "why a nurses' training course inside the nursing studies" is not raised. The survey also points out an inadequacy between the educationanl method and students' expectations. To help in that way, I have related my own experience regarding the nurses' training course and then I have mentioned the result of a bibliographical compilation in connection with it. In this first part, the examination of the nurses' training course through the educational method shows that there is no idea of this principle and therefore, trainers cannot give a meaning of this activity. The comments upon the subjects in the second part roung concepts from Education Sciences, allow us to build up a thoery giving a meaning and a purpose to the nurses' training course. This theorization supports an "a posteriori" analysis regarding practice, and entitles me to define a possibel foundation of this activity and so, adjusts the idea I have of the nurses' training course which is the subject of the third part. My own opinion is based on a balance between the different logics which can occur in an educational situation. Taking the conflicting opinions into account in the educational relationship, the trainer makes the student aware of his own responsabilities, he enables him to become independent and to succeed in a real profesionalism. This propsect is coherent according to the requirements and purposes of the training. Today the reflection upon the nurses' training course goes on and is different from a teacher to another. Anyway, due to its regulation, trainers have to wonder about it and maybe it will bring something new within the training leading to the nursing degree.